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Dole maintains his innocence and
states that if the sentence Is enforced
it will be necessary to leave bis wife
alone at their home in the mountains
near Heceta.

J. F. SMITH'S ESTATE

The will of J. F. Smith, lately tie-- 1

ceased, was admitted to probate sev-- ,
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"T ALWAYS PAYS TO BUY AT CRAY'S"

When Prices Are Right and
Prices In Sight One Price

To Everybody
SOAP

Luna White, bars 23e

White Wonder, bars 25c

C. W. Soap, 5c bar, 20 bars : . . . 98c
Per Case $4.85

Creme Oil and Palm Olive. for 25c

Full Cream Cheese, per lb 2Sc

Flake White, per lb 15c

McKinzie Flour, per sack $1.35

Kerr's Pest Hour 2.15

Crown Hour 2.25

Keen Klenser, tans 25c

Sweet Spuds- - lbs 25c

Fancy Tomatoes, per bushel $1.25
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praised at $30,000. iThe' special be-

quests are as follows: to Paul Hadley.
,$5000; to LasKo L. Urattaln. a niece.

Mollie B. Sqott, a nifice. and Cbaa. L.
Scott, her husband, each $500. Tbfe
are relatives of Mrs. Smith. To Mabel
Almosie. a niece's daughter, $1009. To
the Eugene Lodge. A.'F.'ft A. M..
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Mr. and Mrs. J. Lemons, of Port-

land, spent th week-en- d In Spring-field- ,

vinitlng Mrs. Lemons' parent,
Mr. ami Mrx. John Wlnzenivld, and
other relatives, resident and vlBltlng.
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SUMMONS

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for Iane County.

Carrie M. I --a Vine, plaintiff, vs.
William I). La Vine, defendant.

To William L. La Vine, the above
named defendant:

In the name of the State of Oregon:
You are hereby required to appear
and answer the complaint filed against
you in the above entitled suit, within
the time hereinafter set for you o

do ho or the plaintiff will apply to
tho Court for the relief prayed for In

said complaint, which is In substance
as follows:

For a decree of the court dissolving
the boards of matrimony 'now exsist

Lost Creek
Ranch

OVER 40 YEARS A
PLACE

Make now
to hunt In the country of
the big bucks.
Open country free of Brush
We have plenty of guides,
pack horses and

you will need for a
successful hunt.

For address

Bridge, Ore.

NO DOCS USED!

Letter Heads
Envelopes
Statements
Posters
Window Cards
Pamphlets
Ruled Goods

fact, anything made paper and ink

That should appeal your sense fairness

SPRINGFIELD NEWS
Phone 2

Don't forget have "No Hunting"
and "No Trespassing" signs sale

STOPPING
arrangements

every-
thing

particulars

Swartz Bros.
McKenzie

Ing between plaintiff and defendant,
for the care, custody and control of
plaintiffs minor child. Kdna Orcu'i;
for the right to resume plaiutlTra for
mer nam of Carrie M. Allen, and for tr,, 0f frt Srpt. 8.
such other and further relief a to
this Honorable Court may h'mi Just
and.- - proper.

This summons Is published !n Th
Sirlnirfleld News once u week for a
peric-- of six cullve wt-k- s pur-

suant to an oiler for the (.ame, mad
b.' Hon. 0. F. Judgo of tti
Circuit Court of Lai. County. Oregon,

!datd 8. 1921. and you are
required to appear and answer said
complaint on or befor? the last day
of said period of six we-ek- s from th?
date of the first publication of this
summons, namely on or before Him

:0th day of October. 1921. or the
plaintiff will apply to the above en-

titled court for the relief herein before
mentioned.
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th! summons I September 8. 19ZI.

. HOWARD M. BKOWNKl.U Attor-
ney for plaintiff. Postofflce address.
Kugene. Oregon.
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Th Key that Unlocks the Door to
. Long Living.

Tlirt'incn of eighty five and ninety
year of age urn not th rotund, well
fed, but thin, spare men, who live on
a slender diet. Ho as careful as hn
will, however, a mail past middle agi
will occasionally eat too much or of
some article of food not suited to hla
conittitutlon, causing Indigestion or
conMlpatton and wtll need a done of
Chamberlain's Tablets to move bis
bow! and Invigorate his atotnach
U'lii-- n thin is done there is no reason
why the average man should not llva
to a ripu old age.

The date of the first publication i.f NW4 , b4w

,
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Increase Your
Earning
Capacity

Supl-os- a chance come for a
position that offer oppor-
tunity for advaniK'inent. Cun
you qualify?

itemeinhur thst
time comes, It Is

'gln preparation.

c.
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when th
t(M) Late ft

Out your liUHlnt's Training
NOW and gt It nnder the

. . . i ,,i . i . m . ,
uireciion oi eiiiciwni ittairners
who can give u tho benefit of
their own pnutlcul experleuce.

We ar always glad lo tell
you about our school If you call,
or wi will mod full Information
fre Of OO request.

Eugene Business College

A. K. ItOUKIlT. 'resident

EUGENE OREGON


